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(Air people as a, wvhole. Wliere, t.heii, regarding such shall w
beejin? With the individual, or the niationI Surely wvith the iir-
dividual, for society is but a, inicrocosrn, matde up of its: iiiits,
coibined into a, living wholc. Shall we start wvith. the chilci at
bir-tl ý Su.rely even prior to this, for in the etiild is louti-l
the gerni of ail the quahities, physicail and mental,
of its parents! Clearly, then, the qualities of tlie parents and
the sanitary environmient, in ifs brondest sense, of the mlofher are
of inestimable value and importance to the sanitairy future of
the c.hild and of the nation. Everyone nowvad-ays is famniliar
w'itli fli fact of living organisms, whether plants or animais,
being built up fromn the individ-ual ceil, and of how this divides
111d, multiplies infiniitely, eachl ccli being, nourishied or impeded
in its developmient by its environnment, according as this is favor-
,able or the opposite. Bividently, then, as the plato nml as
wve lmow it, is constanltly iîfl uenced by air, sunlight and food,
so must the tissue-cells, whether pre-natal or post-natal, be daily,
even hourly, influenced by their surroundingr fluids.

Sure'y then, to those who would worthily bear the naine of
goor d citizens, who are to be the farlhers ôr iothers of the race,
the hygiene of the person, of the home, of the comimunlity, is a
inatter' of suprene, importance. Uine will not permit us to
g1reatly enter upon details as to ail that this impiies; but it is im-
portant to, remienber that every aberration frein the normal ir.
our actions, wliether voluntary or otlîerxvise, produces its definite
effeet, quite measurabie if our instruments of experinent, be suffi-
ciently delicate. Everyone, for instance, is a-warc of the doîniîîat-
ing influence of mnental conditions, not ordly upon our happiness
froin. day to day, but hie further hbas the personal experience of
how the joy of being, depends upon a healthy mmid in a sound
body. Let anyone recaîl the effeet of a wvorrying day of buisi-
ness, of hou sehold cares, or of mental shock fromi sorrow upon,
for instance, digestion and nutrition; of hou', on the other hand,

a Moiay with mental xélaxation, change of air and ofscre
brushes away the cobwebs from. the brain, gives a sense of w'eil-
heitig, causing the blood to course freely throughi the veins, i-aX-
ing hlmi eat, sleep, and take delight in tlie nature and hife around
him, and in the very sense of existence, and lie will realize. that
environinent is not oiy an externatl, but ail internal afiair,
affecting the nutrition of ev'ery nerve-celi and every muscular
fibre. Can anything, then, be of more importance than that the
mnother of the life that is to be shall have everýy influence sur-
rounding hier, physical, mental and moral, of the-, bighest, purest
and most wliolesome character, in order that sucli may be trans-
mitted a~s a gik t k> lier offspring,? Are the.s;e, thien, ne-t the mnozt
potent reasons wliy the mothers of our people, in this artificial

agshould fully realize that the duties of i-notherhood
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